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General practitioners' workload
in nursing homes
Sir,
Dr Andrews' results (December Journal,
p.546) of a general practitioner's workload
in a nursing home, are echoed by findings
in our practice for 1988. We have a list size
of 7220 patients and of these 31.2% are
over 65 years of age. TWo hundred and for-
ty seven patients are in 45 nursing or rest
homes; this represents 3.4% of the prac-
tice population. In 1988 these patients
generated a mean of 25.2% of visits each
month (range 18.0-32.6%).

Will this disproportionate workload be
reflected in practice budgets?

P.A. GREEN

Pembroke House Surgery
1 Fortescue Road
Preston, Paignton
Devon TQ3 2DA

Immunization records
Sir,
I read with interest the paper on im-
munization recording by Drs Pennington
and Wilcox (November Journal, p.515). A
similar audit was performed in our prac-
tice in 1985 comparing general practice,
health visitor and district health authori-
ty records for uptake of diphtheria/
tetanus and polio, and measles vaccina-
tions among all registered three-year-olds.
Parent-held records were not reviewed.
The practice holds baby clinics once a
week and has attached health visitors. It
is an inner city practice with an annual
turnover of patients that is nearly three
times the national average. In 1985 the
district health authority had a manual
recording system.
Of 61 children eligible for vaccination,

83% had received three diphtheria/
tetanus and polio vaccines, and 77%

measles vaccine. More interestingly, a
similar level of recording inaccuracy to
that reported by Drs Pennington and
Wilcox was found. In, only 27% of cases
was there complete agreement in the
records held by general practitioners,
health visitors and the district health
authority. The health visitor record was
found to be the most accurate, and the
district health authority record the least
accurate. The latter was correct in less
than 50% of cases, either through inac-
curate recording or because children
registered with the practice were not
known to the health authority.
A similar audit was performed in

December 1988. The district health
authority had installed a central computer
in 1987 and this was fully operational in
1988. Of 76 eligible children 96% had
received diphtheria/tetanus and polio, and
84% measles vaccine. Again the district
health authority record was less than 50%
accurate.

District health authority computers
now play a central role in the uptake of
childhood immunizations, generating let-
ters to parents inviting them to attend.
Missing information about children or
their immunization status will mean that
they are not invited to attend.
As a result of the findings of these

audits the practice has recommended that
general practitioners inform health
visitors, who in turn inform the district
health authority, of all new registrations
of under five-year-olds and that a print-
out of children eligible for immunization
is obtained from the district health
authority regularly, compared with the
health visitor and general practice records,
and updated accordingly. In this way not
only will more children be immunized but
the health authority figures for childhood
immunization will be more accurate,
reflecting what is actually being done.

JOE WILTON

Lisson Grove Health Centre
London NW8 8EG

Treatment of warts with liquid
nitrogen
Sir,
Having used all the traditional, and some
less traditional, methods of treatment for
viral warts of all kinds since I qualified
in 1943, with the usual limited success, I
was not surprised to see the results of Drs
Keefe and Dick's survey (January Jour-
nal, p.21). Their decision to set up a pilot
project to provide liquid nitrogen to a
number of local health centres can only
be applauded as an excellent example

which should be followed by other der-
matologists throughout the UK. But I am
concerned that no m\ention is made of the
mode of applying liquid nitrogen.

After reading Lloyd Williams' account
of cryodestruction of haemorrhoids with
a nitrous oxide cryoprobe,I I first treated
a viral wart on my hand by this means 16
years ago. After repeating this painful
treatment four times over the course of
eight weeks and only when I was satisfied
that I was cured, I started using this
method for my patients.

After three months of unpredictable
and mostly disappointing results I was on
the verge of giving up 'cryosurgery', just
as I had given up using carbon dioxide
snow and later cotton wool buds dipped
in liquid nitrogen, when I discovered by
chance reading that liquid nitrogen could
also be used in a closed system either by
employing a cryoprobe or as a cryospray.
I was fortunate to receive an Upjohn
travelling fellowship which allowed me to
visit the small number of hospital based
specialists who were using this relatively
new equipment (unpublished report).
Over the past 16 years, I have improv-

ed and developed my technique of treating
not only warts, but also a huge variety of
other accessible lesions on the skin, and
of the mucous membrane in the nose,
mouth, vagina cervix and anus in over
5000 patients. To date, I have treated near-
ly 30 000 warts of all kinds in over 3000
patients, and in the last 12 years I have
come to expect a cure rate of nearly 10001.
Most warts require only one treatment

lasting eight to 20 seconds. A number of
patients, including children between four
and 16 years of age, with multiple warts
on the hands and/or feet (verrucae) have
attended for more than two or three ses-
sions; 14 patients have attended on over
10 occasions for treatment of upwards of
50 or 60 warts each.

It has been my experience that patients
do not find this form of treatment all that
painful if the right technique is used and
this, together with the other advantages
which I have described elsewhere, makes
the liquid nitrogen cryoprobe or cryospray
the treatment of first choice not only for
warts, but for a huge range of other le-
sions.2 Only seven patients, including one
four-year-old girl with an ingrowing
toenail, have been unable to complete the
treatment with liquid nitrogen cryo-
surgery, because they could not tolerate
the sensation of intense cold. But these
patients also did not tolerate well injec-
tions for local anaesthesia for other types
of treatment.

I must add that I agree with the reser-
vation which Drs Keefe and Dick appear
to have about the delegation of this treat-
ment to practice nurses. It might look sim-
ple, as do many procedures when they are
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performed well, but there are a number
of variations of technique to be mastered,
including the careful paring away of the
callus which so often covers and sur-
rounds viral warts, especially on the feet.
Occasionally it might be necessary to
curette or excise part of the tissue which
has been frozen, and there is always the
possibility of the unexpected need to
decide to take a cryobiopsy. In my opi-
nion, therefore, the general practitioner
who undertakes any form of surgery (and
I deliberately do not use the term 'minor'),
including cryosurgery, must have
developed some surgical skill from
previous experience of carrying out
surgical procedures. In addition there is
a need for training with this, as with any
other new technique to be used on our
patients.

I have been pleased to welcome more
than 200 doctors (and a number of
chiropodists) to my cryosurgery sessions;
of these, over 40 have bought the
necessary equipment to treat their patients
with liquid nitrogen cryosurgery. Many of
them have kept in touch with me and have
declared their great satisfaction with their
results.

PHILIP HOPKINS
249 Haverstock Hill
Hampstead
London NW3 4PS
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Sir,
I have read the excellent article about
cutaneous warts by Drs Keefe and Dick.
But why use sledge hammers to crack nuts
and why all the complex buck-passing?
Armed with a few drops of local anaes-
thetic and a sterile sharp curette the
general practitioner can treat most warts
immediately. It will actually cost him less
time and trouble than the telephone calls,
letters and so on involved in referral to a
specially trained nurse and it will save the
patient much time and some stress.

Surely we should try, even in these
scientifically wonderful days, to keep the
treatment of simple things simple?

E.B. GROGONO
Sol Backen
Warren Hill
Leiston Road
Aldeburgh, Suffolk IP15 5QA

AIDS and chastity
Sir,
I disagree with Andrew Brown's com-

parative vision of the acquired immune
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) as a preven-
table calamity similar to world war two
(Letters, February Journal, p.81). He is
disappointed that doctors of our 'post-
Christian western medicine' offer only
platitudes instead of recommending
chastity as the principle way to avoid
human imDmunodeficiency virus (HIV) in-
fection. Unfortunately he misses the point
that perhaps for the first time in history
human sexuality is being discussed frankly
and realisticallyby doctors and the public
alike. AIDS has led to a greater understan-
ding of the complexities of both
heterosexual and homosexual lifestyles
and will thus enable us as doctors to give
the very best advice to patients on how
to avoid infection with HIV. Exhorting
our patients to be chaste is to ignore the
fallibility of human nature, whatever
religion is espoused and, by failing to ad-
dress the reality of their lives, we may ac-
tually place them at greater risk.

MICHAEL KING
Institute of Psychiatry
De Crespigny Park
Denmark Hill
London SE5 8AF

Timing and purpose of the
MRCGP examination
Sir,
I would like to respond to Dr Bahrami's
criticism (March Journal, p.126) ofmy ar-
ticle (January Journal, p.30) in which I
acknowledged that 'modified essay ques-
tions with appropriate feedback are a
useful learning tool, and some factual
knowledge is obviously essential'
An examination of established general

practitioners who have some responsibility
for the policies and organization of the
practice in which they work is more like-
ly to be associated with good practice than
one in which the candidates have no in-
fluence in such areas. At no stage did I
state or imply that the examination should
be a one-off commmitment to continuing
education. Too often it is regarded as the
last hurdle to be jumped over. The whole
thrust of the article was that a career
structure should be created with member-
ship and fellowship by assessment.

I would also like to see other packages
of continuing education with appropriate
assessments incorporated into such a
system, but this lay beyond the remit of
the original article.

Finally I hoped that the statement that
'the MRCGP has been developed into the
most well-researched postgraduate ex-
amination in our profession' went some
way to acknowledging its excellence.

GEOFFREY D. ROBERTS
37 Upper Gordon Road
Camberley
Surrey GU15 2HJ

Torture of prisoners in Thrkey
Sir,
Readers may be aware of the current cam-
paign organized by Amnesty International
highlighting the torture and ill-treatment
of prisoners in Turkey. Despite the fact
that lbrkey signed and ratified the United
Nations Convention against Torture and
the European Convention for the Preven-
tion of Torture in 1988, Amnesty Inter-
national believes that torture continues to
be a widespread and systematic practice
in Thrkey.
The Thrkish Medical Association has

taken a strong position against torture,
and has taken steps to prevent doctors be-
ing involved in or participating in any
form of torture or maltreatment of
prisoners, or to be present during execu-
tions. The Association has drafted a
statute of ethics in the medical profession,
article 16 of which presents a clear posi-
tion on the medical care of prisoners, tor-
ture and the death penalty. Doctors are
asked by Amnesty International to write
to the Association to show their support
of this stance: Thrkish Medical Associa-
tion, Thrk Tabipleri Birligi, GMK Bulivari
21/12, Demirtepe - Ankara, Turkey.

BERYL DENNIS
37 Westwood Park Road
Peterborough PE3 6JL

Survey of GPs' work in the
third world
Sir,
In the past many general practitioners
spent time working overseas before enter-
ing practice- With increasing competition
for practice vacancies I suspect young
doctors may be deterred from taking this
career 'side-step' To provide them with
more information I am carrying out a
survey of general practitioners who have
worked in the third world and then
become principals after 1 January 1984.

I would be grateful if any readers who
have done this and who would be willing
to complete a questionnaire would write
to me.

JOHN HOLDEN
The Health Centre
Station Road, Haydock
St Helens WAll OJN
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